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( i thofaugustTur in.Escapeattempt. |nthenightseveralpr isonerssucceedinforcingthe
gate of their ,".aion'towards in" ."itiaiiourtyard' Four of them are btocked by

potice just when ih;il";9 ctimbin-g;;;f tú watts of the centre with ropes' The rest

of prisoners, menacéO *l*, uutonr'Éy potit" and sotdiers' are forced to go back in

their cages.

6thofaugustRome.Succesfu l ja i tbreak. |n thenight30pr isone.rsescapefromthei rcages.
Since days, tnev wàie working in ,à.'àrsawilg tne bars' After this first obstacte' they

hurt against few ,otdi"r, , that suddenty go to- t"tt fot reinforcements' But potice

come too tate, the 30 are atready over the watt' far away'

i 6.h or ",,gu,t panteleria. uprising and succesfut jaitbreak- In the tate noon a group of

prisoners fire up some tu,ilàr,'-Èoiit" und fi'"ten come to try to sotve the

probtem, but taùng 
-aAvantag" 

oi.ont'sion, 10 prisones coutd jump off the watt'

18th of ausust Modena. Uprising and escape attempt' In the night, 20 prisoners break

down a few doors of the Center anO go lp tne roli-to j"p oif 'th" wire fancing and

try to escape. poti." and carauini"riiuddenty interveíe, and btocking the fugitives'

stitt on the roof.

f 9.h d aqusr Modena. Uprising and escape attempt. At dawn 60 prisoners atl together

break through the main gut" huiiin! to it. potice and carabinieri immediatety

intervene, with firemen support. Theylry to 'top iugltives with batons and hydrants'

j;;i ih;r;'of them iucceeo'in jumping off the watts'

2oth or august rurin. uprising and escape attempt. In the night a man cut himsetf att over

his body, another 
'one 

try t" f,".g-ttimseff' fui"t' 
-tà 

irotest the assistance detay'

prisoners of three areas-duruge-the refectory and fire up some mattrass. when

ambutances came, in the mess,lotuon" attemptìó t'ott the fences' but potice and

sotdiers btock them, using u"toni, oog, uno.pàpp"tlTul-Iltests witt tast for two

days, with prisonàrr'on thà roofl;i;ù;;t and'pee botites throwing to the soldiers'

2oth of aucust rrapani Milo. uprising and succesfut jaitbr"3r-.ln.the tate noon prisoners

run towards the structure gate Jnd potice intervene with batons and teargas- Taking

advantage of the mess 5 guys cross the fence .nd ,u.."ed in escaping. In the same

way, in tne montlr oilrguit,'3d;;n"it in different times succeed in run away'

'z l thoraucustPozzat lo .Upr is ingandsuccesfut ja i tbreak.At teast l00pr isoners ' -armed

wirh bars removed from camp;;t; dttl wiln.lo'un poticemen guarding the Centre'

Then they breik d";r the backdooi and 50 of them coutd run away'

zlthof aucust cagliari. uprising and escape attempt. In the morning 2 prisoners aretaken

to hospitat because they ingesl;J;ùt"poo' but tf'àV "tt"p: Íló* 
ihe hospitat' In the

noon, 3 more prisoners Orinf<'ioap, U.'it poti.à,''io'u*id' jaitbreak' don't admit the
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transfer to hospitat. To protest att prisoners, about 60, try to break down the areas

doors, but potice catm down the situation'

/t1ttt oraugust Bologna. Uprising. At tunch time 20 women begin to damage chairs and

tabtes in the refectory. Potice try to btock them, but they are attacked by throwing

things as bottles futte-d with pee. Ài if,"V went back to their rooms' inmates fire up

some mattrasses, but firemen extinguish immediatety the fire'

z6rh orausust Rome. Uprising and succesfut jaitbreak. Just before midnight, atmost 200

prisoners in the mate ,e.tion ctimb-the roof and jump over the first fence. Potice and

sotdier catt for reinforcements. sor" prisoner; *ítr, botttes, bars and bric pieces keep

away the guards, in the meanwhite some other cross the watts. using gratings, doors

andbeds t ruc tu res ,a t teas t l l 0p r i sonerscou ld runaway .

Z6thofaucust Bari. Uprising and escape attempt. At dawn 30 prisoners try to get freedom

ctimbing the roof of thè Centre. bnty 5 oi them are abte to jump off the watts' but

they arè immediatety btocked by potice'

29thof august Brindisi. uprising and succesfut jaitbreak. In the afternoon atl the prisoners'

45, break down the main g"t" ot-tn" ."nir", and they go to the near Cara' a centre

for immigrants where is possibte to go in and out. Pótice suddenty intervene' but

anyway in the mess 6 guys coutd run away'

zgthofaucust Lampedusa. uprising and city manifestation. 150 prisoners at least break

down the main gate and reach tne port ícreaming "Liberté", to.protest against potice

threat of being deported0. Potice negotiate to go back in. the centre' but there

protest continuà wi*r a stone thiowin{ to the gua"rds. Nobody has been deportated,

brt u tot of them were transferred to other itatian centres'

29thof august Milano. Uprising and escape attempt' In the night 30 prisoners or more try

to run away, ctimbing the structure the roof and the wire fences' Police succeed in

btocking them and bring them Uact< in their cetts. ln fottowing days, prisoners suffer a

massivJsearch, but potice find nothing'

lstorseptemb..Torino. Uprising. In the late noon, one section prisoners begin to clang the

cages to protest against the two month extension of jait for one guy, prisoned in the

centre since six months. Potice, to solve the probtem, fire teargas in every section.

prisoners protest anyway witt tast tit tate night, with cries, ctanging and roof climbing'
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